
What little boydoesn’t dream ofbeing a pilot? I definitely wasn’timmune to suchfantasies when I wasa child, but whilemy own dreamremained just that,a little girl in the

Auvergne region ofFrance was havingthe same dream...and she never let goof  it. Effortlesslyputting aside anypreconceptionsabout what girls andboys should do, thatlittle girl went on to

take charge of  hercountry’s premieraerial team ofambassadors.Virginie Guyotentered the FrenchAir Force officers’school in 1997. Afterher degree, shejoined the fighter

pilot training school,receiving her fighterpilot’s wings in2002, just threeyears after CarolineAigle, the firstwoman to reach thatposition in thehistory of  the Armée
de l’Air. 

Major Guyot wasassigned to flysupersonic fightersand took part inmilitary operationsin Chad, Tajikistanand Afghanistan. Shebecame leader of  hersquadron in 2007then volunteered to

Colin Fitz discussed the challenges of being a woman in charge of what isusually perceived to be a man’s world with Major Virginie Guyot, the firstwoman in the world to command a precision aerobatic display team. The Major led the Patrouille de France at the Malta Air Show last month.
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join the displayteam, the firstwoman to do so. Shebecame the first, andso far only, woman tolead a prestigiousmilitary aerobaticteam.Surrounded by theodour of  burnt

aviation fuel (itsmells like keroseneheaters) followingthe team’stouchdown after aspectacular aerialperformance, I putsome questions tothe diminutive butauthoritative major.

QWhy did youdecide to become afighter pilot?AI caught the bugat age 12. My father,an army officer, wasa great aviation fanand used to take meto aviation meetings.

After a first flight ina small plane I washooked andimmediately decidedI wanted to be apilot. Eventually,after studying scienceand advanced mathsat university, I satthe air force careerofficer exam andbecame a fighterpilot. I am proud toserve in the armedforces as I love mycountry, and whennecessary I am readyto fight for liberty.

QI’m sure manypeople think your jobis somethingimpossible to aimfor…AEveryone thinksthe military is full ofmacho types but it’snot true. The airforce is one of  theyoungest of  thearmed forces – it’sonly 75 years old –and also the one withthe largestpercentage ofwomen, around 18per cent. It’s veryopen-minded, you’rejudged on your skillsand women are paidthe same as men atthe same level ofskills. That’s rare incivilian society. Mygirlfriends who workin the business worldoften have to dealwith more machobehavior than I do.QHow has thistraditionally male-dominated jobimpacted your privatelife?

AFlying fighterplanes requires a lotof  qualificationsregardless of  sex. Ideliberately waiteduntil I’d got thehighest qualification,as head of  a patrol,before I had my firstchild. It was a bitprogrammed and Iwas lucky that itworked, but it wasessential if  I wantedto join the displayteam. That’s the onlyconstraint I had torespect as a woman.

QDo young girlslook up to you?AMany girls calledme to seekinformation aboutjobs in aerospace – Ithink the industrycan offer a lot towomen. So far itseems not too manywomen are interestedin such a career, butif  they are, I saythey should go for itas it is veryrewarding and Ididn’t find anythingthat held me back.Personally, I don’tfeel special in anyway, I’m just a pilotin a team of  pilots –proud to be a femalebut a member of  ateam.QWhat is a typicalday in the Patrouille
de France?AMy day starts at8am and finishesaround 6.30pm. Thatincludes two flights,three sometimes,interspersed with �
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I’M JUST A PILOT 
IN A TEAM OF PILOTS,

PROUD TO BE 
FEMALE BUT A

MEMBER OF A TEAM

Born: 30 December 1976 
Status: married to Benjamin Guyot, one son, Timothé, four years old
Hometown: Lives in Salon-de-Provence 
Hobbies: Family, friends, travel, sport 
Favourite book: Night Witches by Bruce Myles
Favourite film: The Right Stuff
Favourite food: Foie gras, French and Italian food 
Favourite aircraft: Mirage F1 and (the pride of  French aviation) Rafale
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�briefings, debriefingsand sports trainingwith a quick break fora sandwich and a littletime to do somepaperwork too.QDo the pilots sharea locker room? 

A(Laughs) Don’tforget there areother women in theair force! We havefacilities and showerseparately from themen, but our dailyroutine is notdifferent. We share

jokes andcommunicateopenly… in Frenchwe say we havefranchise (frankness)and this is vital in ajob like this wheremisunderstandingscould be fatal. QAnd do you haveany problemsimposing discipline?AAbsolutely not. Inever need to getangry because I havea fantastic teamboth in the air andon the ground. Werespect each otherand there is neverany problem becauseI get less respect

because I am awoman.QWhat is the
Patrouille de Francefor?AWe’reambassadors,representing France,as a symbol oftechnical excellenceand know-how and wepromote Frenchaviation in general.For instance, we didan international tourin 2009, flying50,000km in 40 stages,and we were on timefor each rendezvous.This kind of  prowessdemonstrates thereliability of  French

matériel and thecommitment ofmilitary personnel tocarrying out theirmissions. QThe French FirstLady is the team’spatron. What’s MrsBruni-Srkozy like?AShe’s a very niceperson. She’s shown alot of  interest in ourwork as it’s a line ofwork she neverexperienced being anartist, and she’senjoyed discoveringabout ourenvironment andpeople. I was veryproud to meet her.QWhat’s it like to flyso fast and do thosemanouvres?ADuring ademonstration, we’reflying at up to900km/h with verysharp acceleration.We’re often just twometres away from eachother, which requiresextreme concentration,and it’s very tiring. �

I HAVE A FANTASTIC

TEAM BOTH IN THE AIR

AND ON THE GROUND

Major Virginie Guyot
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�At the beginning,just as in any job, theenjoyment is minimal.Even if  the first flightis really something,you have to get used toit. But withexperience, it becomesvery fulfilling,although you can’tever let yourself  go.The slightest error canbe fatal. The actualfun comes when youopen up the throttlefor takeoff  and afteryou land.QDo you have anyheroes?AI was brought upin an environmentwhere knowing whereyou’ve come from isvery important. Weshould not forgetthose people who gavetheir lives during theFirst and SecondWorld Wars. I have alot of  admiration forresistance fighters andI also think of  thoseRussian women whoflew planes during theSecond World War. Ithink we live in asociety that isbecoming increasinglyfocused on theindividual, a world ofcompetition. Thearmed forces areperhaps one of  thelast places where thiscompetitive spiritdoesn’t exist. Whetherit’s the Patrouille deFrance or soldiers inAfghanistan, there’s avery tight-knitcommunity spirit. QWhat about yourlife outside your job?AI don’t have a lotof  spare time. On theground I devote mytime primarily to my

family and friends. Iknow it’s difficult formy family because Ispend a lot of  timewith my team. Butmy husband is an

officer in theGendarmerie (militarypolice) and I think heunderstands…During my two yearsin the Patrouille

family life is difficultas I am travelling alot. But it’s just ashard for my wingmenas fathers – we can’tspend many of  the

holidays with ourchildren. But this isjust two years of  mycareer – soon I will goback to normalsquadron activity.QSurely, as a Frenchwoman you dedicatesome time to style andfashion…A(Smiles) I’m notinterested in make-up,but I love shoppingtoo much. I do a lotof  shopping online asI don’t have time tovisit shops. I lovebeing a woman and amother, it’s just myjob that can beconsidered different:when I’m not in amilitary suit I amwoman like everyother.I’m a career officer,so I plan to stay in theair force a long time.At some point I’msupposed to join thegeneral staff, but forthe moment I’mhappy to devotemyself  to thisextraordinary,fabulous, humanadventure.

FIRST magazinewould like to thank theorganizers of  the MaltaAir Show, the ArmedForces of  Malta, MaltaInternational Airportand especially, theEmbassy of  France fortheir assistance in thecompilation of  thisinterview.

The Patrouille de France’s visit toMalta served to highlight thecommitment of  France and Malta tothe Mediterranean dialogue processknown as the 5+5 Defence Initiative,French Ambassador Daniel Rondeauexplained at the airshow.The Defence Initiative was

established in December 2004 by thedefence ministers of  Algeria, France,Italy, Libya, Malta, Mauritania,Morocco, Portugal, Spain and Tunisia.It provides the only all encompassingmulti-lateral forum for defence andsecurity matters for the westernMediterranean and aims to encourage

dialogue and co-operation through anannual action plan endorsed byministers in their annual meeting.Malta currently holds the presidencyof  the Initiative, and promoting searchand rescue is the main priority beingadvanced during this year. A 5+5summit will be held here next year.

I’M NOT INTERESTED IN MAKE-UP,
BUT I LOVE SHOPPING TOO MUCH. 
I DO A LOT OF SHOPPING ONLINE 

AS I DON’T HAVE TIME TO VISIT
SHOPS. I LOVE BEING A WOMAN 

AND A MOTHER…
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THE 5+5 DEFENCE INITIATIVE
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